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A Creal Display of Men's
And Young Men's FALL

Sack Suits!
ONE that will interest every man

who wishes to dress fashionably with¬
out being extravagant with his purse
is to be seen here. Our Stock is now
at its fullest end beet, and contains
every style, fabric and pattern that
you can think of. We especially in¬
vite the attenVlon of men and young
men, who buve not been satisfied with

f§f the Clothing they parc
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where, to our large assortment of mag¬
nificently tailored SACK SUITS for
business and dress wear. You'll find
everything-style, fabric, pattern,,
workmanship and fit-entirely to your
liking. . Bead on : -

Men's Sack Snits at $10.
If $10 is your price limit, you'll

find wonderfully good values here at
this price-splendid fabrics and trim¬
mings and good tailoring. . In fact,
there isn't a Suit in the lot that isn't
worth $12.50. You'll say so, too,
when you examine these stylish |£ i flSack Suite at............... -4)1U
Mèn's Sack Suite at $15.
At this price we are offering Single

and Double Breasted Sack Suits that
possess all the ear-marks of the cus¬
tom tailor's 830 productions. The
fabrics are Fine Cheviots, Tweeds and
Worsteds, in the new brown and gray

shades, so 'fashionable this Fall. At other 8tores you'd pay $18.00 for sj |Cthe Suits we're now offering at. I.31 v
YOUNG MEN'S SACK SUITS are here in styles, febrics and pat¬terns that the young fellows from 14 to 19 years like the most-Single sud

Double-Breasted styles, cut on lines that impart the "snap" and "go" that
thé smartly dressed young men demand in Clothing. These Suits are good
"through and through," built to retain their shape, fit tí»BJ Tft (ICperfectly, and give excellent service.I U $13

"CRAVAiiFTTE'' RAIN COATS are the kind that will turn water-
They are stylish, fit correctly around the collar and shoulders and hang prop¬erly, back and front. A very fashionable top Coat for clear weather, al¬
though designed for rainy days. $10.00 to $20.00.
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Are Yon Living Up
to Tour Privileges ?

Aro you getting your money's worth out of what yon have
to buy ? Are yon ¿s prosperous aa your neighbor ? If you ate,
it is because yon. are trading with us. If you are not, you are the
man we are talking to. The man who buys-

PATENT FLOUR
From us in season and out of season, and refuse, to take any other,
no matter how "cheap," he is the roan who enjoys life and eames
a high bead, for his soul js never troubled. He bas no worries! nod
he never fists. Hoseeks comforts for his tired feet by buying a

pair of our-..

FOOT EASE SHOES
For they a.*o well Damed, and, liko ali1 our Shoes, aro chook fall
cf superiority. He buys his-

FERTILISEES
From uo and rests beneath the friendly shade cf his own vine and
fig tree, fur our Fertilizers'^ do all the rest. They are tibe best
grades on the market, and that is what he always demands and
what ho always get '."'"> ~*t

SAY^I>0#'$

?j WANT TO BE HAPPY? Then, come and have a smile of sat-
kfaciion with uo. Take à foll dose of our Compound Chronic
Values and the rest ie Peace, Plenty and Prosperity. Chance
customers are êure to become regulars.

BB, and wbenover you think of perfect, un«

alloyed Happiness you will think of-

&
Tho Folks that Sall the Good Kinds.

STATE MEWS.

- Jim Tillman denies that he is
going to preach.
- Edward Braswell and Thomas

Stiles shot eaoh other at Greers on
Wcdnoiday-both seriously.
- The mayor's oourt of Spartan-

burg col looted $6,203.15 in fines dur¬
ing the fiscal year just closed.
- R. M. Anderson, near Rook Hill,

ha? gathered 42 bales of ootton from
40 acree, and is still picking.
- South Carolina is the only State

in the Union which has no organiza¬
tion of the Populist party.
- Rev. W. G. Neville, of Yorkville,

has accepted the presidency of the
Presbyterian College at Clinton.
- Samps Pope, of Newberry, has

announced that he will be a candidate
for Congress in the election. He is a
federalist.
- Ernest Moore, Esq., of Lancas¬

ter has been appointed by Governor
Heyward to hold a special term of oourt
at Abbeville.
- James Walker, an operative in

the Spartan mills of Spartanburg, fell,
from a ladder of the fourth floor and
was instantly killed.
- A negro attempted to snatch a

Ílocket book from Mrs. C. E. MoCul-
ough on tbo street in Darlington.
She gave an alarm and the negro ran
off. r 1

- Edwin L. Crouch, 'agent of the
Southern road at Warrenville, Aiken
County, wa9 arrested on Thursday
night at Leesville on the charge of
having embezzled $551 of the com¬
pany's money.
- Jim Brown, the negro wanted in

Florence on a charge of arson, has
boen brought back from Now York.
The negro is charged with setting fire
to several houses and tobaooo ware¬
houses in Florence.
- While pouring some melted bab¬

bit metal into a gin box that had
some grease and water in it, Sid Jack¬
son, of Dillon, was very severely in¬
jured by the explosion which follow¬
ed. He may loa -, both eyes.
- Mrs. Fannie Basking, the weal¬

thy Sumter woman who is charged
with setting fire to a house, waived a
preliminary examination on Thursday
end gave bail in the sum of $2,000.
- J. C. Smith and Joe Allen, the

counterfeiters arrested in Abbeville
recently, were sent to the U. S. court
at Greenville and sentenced to the U.
S. penitentiary in Atlanta for one
year and to pay a fine of $100 eaoh.
- The juries in Saluda County

seem to be improving. A correspon¬
dent from that County says that it is
perhapB unparalleled in the history of
proBooutiopo there that oonviotion has
been obtained in every ease tried last
week.
- W. H. Burns, of Greenwood, was

found guilty in the United States
Court in Greenville of making im¬
proper use of the mails' and was sen¬
tenced to a fine of $1,000. The in¬
dictment against his wife was dropped.
- The Paris Mountain summer

home of Postmaster J. F. Richardson,
of Greenville, wai burned down on
Wednesday morning with its contents.
The origin of thu fire is unknown, as
the houao had bsen closed for the sea¬
son.
:- A valuable horse of Mr. Isidore

Rich, of Orangeburg, was poisoned
last week by eating Rough on Rats
mixed in bran which had been pre-

Eared to kill fats. The horse got the
arn door open during the night and

eat tho poison which caused death in
a few hours.
- On motion of Col.. Allison, the

oldest momber of the bar, seconded
by Solicitor Henry and Major Wylie,
Judge Watts adjourned the Lauoaster
Cirouit Court for a day out of respect
to the memory of Bishop Isom C.
Clinton, colored, who had just died
there.
- Joe Byrd was shot and killed

by Kendall Huggins near Latta ia
Marion County. Both men were
young white farmers, and the shooting
grew out of a dispute over a horse
trade. It fs said that' Byrd advanced
on Huggins with a buggy whip and
Huggins shot him near the heart
with aa old csp-and-ball pistol loaded
with shot.
- A white man named Kellar who

was boating a ride on No. 40, north¬
bound passenger of the Southern rail¬
way near Greers Saturday night fell
from his perch and his head and face
were badly braised up. At first it
« as thought that, the man had been
killed, but ho recovered consciousness
and at last ncopun ts was in fair road
to reoovery.
- Dr. R._G> Elliott, a prominent

physician of .Lancaster County, met
with a singular aooident a day or so
ago. While riding along in his buggy
he took out his pocket knife, deaned
Out the bowl of his pipe and was in
the act of taking a smoke when he let
the knife drop ia his lap. Feeling it
falling between his legs, he quickly
prosted the ' limbs together, oauelog
the blade to pierce one of his thighs
to the bone, barely missing the femo¬
ral artery. ;-

; - The Ovtton mills of Spartanburg
County and seetivo, located on streams
from whisU they derive their power,
have been facing a crisis on aeeennt
of the exceedingly low water.' There
are come milla ¿bat have been run¬
ning three days in the week on ao-
coant of the leek of water power.These milts wait three days for the
reservoirs to become filled ana then
ran three or four days until the supply
is again exhausted. One large new
mill, the Apalachie, it is said, has
bees usable io atari up yet on account
of tho unprecedented low stage of the
Water.

r
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GENERAL NEWS.

- Enraged because her husband had
been arrested, MTB. Frank Marks, of
Bloomfield, Conn., fired five shots at
the officers who had him.
- Thc registered vote io New

York oity exceeds that of 100O by
50,000, the vote of Greater Nev? York
registering 068,775.
- Henry P. Farrow, postmaster at

Gainesville, Ga., has beeu removed
and the widow of Gen. James Long¬
street has been appointed in his
place.
- Two farmers of Winder, Ga., gotinto a dispute over some land in

which one shot and killed the other.
Both men were about 00 years old and
very prominent.
- Mrs. Will Martin, of Indepen¬dence, Mo, has threatened suit to get

nearly half of the oity of Augusta.She claims that the land was a plan¬tation of her father's years ago.
- Miss Penri Durham, of Danville,N. C., who had not walked for fifteen

years, got up and walked to the altar
on Sunday to be married to William
Harper, a widower.
« - Mrs. Grant Mitts, of Mason,
Ky..,, hos brought suit for $15,000
damages against J. B. Alexander for
stealing a kiss from her at her home
while* her husband was away.

Tho United States grand jury at
HuntDv»illc,:';Alo., have presented in-
diotmentajigtfiost several persons for
participating in the lynching of tho
negro Horace Staples.
- Mrs/ Lafley, of Jacksonville,Fla., shot Bud killod Joe Wood, a

white man, of the ¿ame place, because
he forced his attentions on her daugh¬
ter, after being told to keep off tho
premises.
- Crazed by drink. Harry Bowies,

of Brookline, Mass*, shot and killed
his wife at, tneir home and a few min¬
utes Tater killed Policeman MoMur-
ray. who Was attempting to arrest
him.
- Johnnie Partridge, a pupil of

the Jonesboro, N. C., high school fell
while Btanding at the blackboard and
died in a few minutes. His death is
attributed to the excessive use cf
cigarettes.
- L. G. Bardon was shot and kill¬

ed at Lovett, Ga., by N. A. Thomp¬
son, mayor of the town. It is aa d
Barron had been threatening to kill
Thompson for a year and was trying
to draw a pistol when he was shot.
- Mrs. Willa Leonard, the most

expert money counter in the United
States treasury department, has not
made a mistake in forty years. She
does not oount new money, but paper
money that has become old and fraz¬
zled from use.
- John W. E. Höpens, an omployeof the Piedmont." hotel barber shop,

Atlanta, was stabbed to death in the
shop by Samuel--F. Ring, a fellow
workman, the latter using a pair of
scissors as his weenoo,-.with which he
pierced Höpens to. the heart.
- Jno, B. McDonald, the con¬

tractor, has just .completed the New
York subway railroad 'at a cost of
$45,000,000-the -biggest contract
everoarried ont. It, is to be operatedfor fifty years by the- Rothschilds;
after that time to bo 'the property .of
the city.
- After walking from Terre Haute,

Ind., to Knoxville, Tenn.', and de¬
spairing of success, T. E. Leroy, a
tramp, was offered and accepted $164,-OOO for a ono-fourth interest in a
patent to tie the ends of steel rails
together. The New York Central
railroad is the purchaser.
- Over sixty years ago, Spencer T.

Hancock, of Manchester, Vt., was in
bad health, thought he was going to
die, and named the persons he desired
to act as his pall bearers. Last Sun¬
day he celebrated his eighty-firstbirthday. All the original pall bear¬
ers are dead'and he has now pioked
ont a new list.
--George E. Holt, a war veteran

and farmer at Vineland, N. J., has
carried a bullet in his head for 41
yoaro. His regiment was disbanded
in-Kansas after the war and he was
shot down by Quantrell's Guerrillas
and left for dead with a bullet in his
head. He reoovered, however, and
ia now as well as ever.
- Determined to have a fair elec¬

tion this year the Democrats and Re¬
publicans in Adams Obanty, 0.« hr.ve
each deposited $800 in t he Deposit
Bank at West Union to be nsed in

Ïtroseouting any person or persons
onnd trying to purchase votes, in¬
fluencing voters in any way or inter¬
fering with the ballot box.

-- Missing cashier Allen Parker, of
the First National Bank of Tallahoma,
Tenn., has surrendered after wander¬
ing in the woods within two miles of
town. His physioal oondition is bad.
Hs stales that the books, show a short¬
age of a little, over $24,000. His
revenue collections are eorreot to a
penny. The money lost was due to
speculation.
- A beer wagon collided with an

ice cream stand at Providence, B. I.,and the stock of cream was precipi¬
tated into the street.. A leaky beer
barrel turned the mass into a sort of
frozen podding, which wao partaken
of by several dogs. Two of the more
voracious of the animals beoame bad¬
ly intoxioated and wandered aimlessly
6bo>lt In a most amusing manner for a
long tim«.
- Ai Athol. Mass., Mrs. Mary

Marshall, seventy-five years old» sav¬
ed herself from burning to death, by
running from the house and jumping
into a well in the backyard. She was
cooking breakfast oo an oil-stove vfhen
her wrapper caught fire. With con¬
siderable difficulty aha crawled from
the cold water, none the worse for her
experience, barring slight burns about
tho faee. She found the honse afire,
but managed to pat oat the fire with¬
out assistance

Latest War News.

St. Petersburg, Oet. '-'o'.-The quiet
now prevailing at the theatre oí war is
considered tu bo only the calm bofore a
storm. There is every indication of
the imminence of thu resumption of
lighting on a large Beale UH the prox¬imity of tho two armies make it impos¬sible for them to much longer deter a
rouowal of tho battle.
Mukden, Manchuria, October 27.-

Tho artillery light began on the nightof October 2(5, on the north shore of
tho Shnkho Iriver, directly south of
Mukden. The cannonading, which
was heavy, was continued today, the
Russians attacking the Japaneso un¬
successfully. The fighting, it is be¬
lieved, will continue up to the walls of
ifukden.
The artillery tiring on the Rnssian

loft which began yesterday and lusted
during the night has spreud south.
The weather has ngaiu cleared upand is much better for active opera¬tions. Suspicious movements o{^Japa¬

nese have been observed west of the
railroad. The Chinese say positivelythat the Japanese aro preparing to
turn tho Russian right or break
through a vulnerable point of tho
lines.

'l ho Japanese have advanced to tho
village of Jerdagan, which they are
reported to have captured after a fight
lusting until this morning.
Tokio, Oct. 28.-It is reported that

tho Japanese opened a desperate at¬
tack on the eastern iron ts of the Keek-
wan group, north of Port Arthur, dur-
iug the morning of October 2b*, and si¬
lenced the Russian batteries. A shell
exploded the Kussian magazines.
Simultaneously the Japanese attack¬

ed tho forts on Hihiung mountain and
Sunghohowian mountain, silenced tho
Russian bntterieB and stormed and oc¬
cupied the forts in front of these moun¬
tains.
On the night of October 20 there was

a conllagratian in Old Port Arthur,
and October 27 a shell hit the Russian
battleship Sevastopol and two Russian
steamers were sunk.

St. Petersburg, Oct. 29.-General
Sakarofi' reports that there waa no
general fighting yesterday. There was
an occasional cannonading along the
whole iront but the Japanese tire was
inefficient and the RuBBian casualties
were insignificant.
The night of October 28th and'29th

were quiet. The general staff todayissued a statement that the number of
killed, wounded and missing in the
fighting which took place between Oc¬
tober Oth and 18th. aggregated 800 elli¬
ceio and -15,000 men.
Chefoo. October 80.-The third gen¬eral attack otf Port Arthur began Oc-

tober £4*<a~cebgaing to unimpeachable
On "yetobor "20 Japanese «holla set

fire to «he otaly Smokeless powder
niaguzizeun Cort-.-Arthur. Portions of
tho town caught ike/ttte conflagration
continuing tho whole liiiy. On October
20th the Japanese -Captured the RUB-
Bian trenches on the al^pe of Rihlung
mountain, also a fortified position
protecting that fortress.
The Japanese consider the progressof the siege to be highly satisfactory.Che foo, October 31:-The general as¬

sault on Poet; Arthur, which began in
a preliminary way October 24, develop¬ed into a fiercely raging battle yester¬day, when, according'to a hitherto in¬
fallible authority, the Japanese flung
heavy forces against the fortress in
third attempt to secure a commandingposition.
Tho Japanese have been preparingfor this assault for a month. It is be¬

lieved that the Japanese did not ex¬
pect to capture the town on this occa¬
sion, but to accomplish another for¬ward step. This plan waa adopted,following the first assault, when thous¬
ands of lives were sacrificed in an at¬
tempt to swarm over the fortifications,by a mere force of numbers, regard¬less of loss.
This assault, like the previous one,

was a climatic mcjdent of weary weeks
of trench digging, gun mounting and
small engagements. In the opinion of
experts, the assault will cease when the
Japanese have secured such positions
aa will enable them to creep steadilycloser under the coses of the Russian
guns. It is believed that two more

?;eneral assaults will be necessary bo¬
oro the distance between the belliger¬
ent linea is sufficiently shortened to
make an attempt to enter the main
forts and make the end of the siege
practicable.

Marvellous Corn Crop.

Our corn orop of this year, if mass¬
ed together, would cover sixty acres

of ground to the depth of nearly six¬
teen hundred feet-a veritable moun¬
tain of corn over a third of a mile
high. If divided equally among the
population of the earth it would give
each person nearly two bushels. One
practical result of the enormous corn

crop ought to be a material reduction
in the price of beef for home consump¬
tion, since it is the crop on whioh
beef oattle are chiefly fed. Ic many
parts of the West the harvest has
been abundant bat io Oklahoma, es¬

pecially, farmers this year are boastful
of their corn crop. Favorable cli¬
matic conditions» produced a record
breaking yield. In many instanoes
the oars and stalks are of suoh un¬

usual size as to be veritable curiosi¬
ties. In a field owned by Walter
Mathews, a farmer near the town of
Mulhall, in Logan County, an eleven-
year-old boy weighing eighty pounds
olimbed a stalk to a height of four feet,
without its bending with him. The
stalk was strongly rooted, and about
sixteen fee* high. While the growth
in Oklahoma was exceptional, no trav¬
eller through the West this fall could
fail to be impressed with the vastness
of the oom area and the immensity of
the crop.-Leslie's Weekly. j
- Col. D. B. Dyer, of Augusta,

Ga., has presented his collection of
Indian relics, valued at $200,000 to
the pnblio library at Kansas City. It
is the best collection in the world,
comprising something over 12,000anieles.

To See the Prettiest and
Most Complete Line of-

DRESS GOODS
Ever shown in Anderson, at Prices
that DEFY COMPETITION, come to

..k A A, A A A A A. A A. A, A. A. ^, A, .iffr jft ^

|The Racket StoreJ
Our Buyer has just returned from the Northern markets,

and values in Goods are arriving daily that prove to the
most fastidious dressers the result of careful selections. ?

See our Stock of the Celebrated-

Strouse & Bros. High Art
FALL AND WINTEB-

CLOTHING,
Which will interest those who wish to dress well am SAVE
MONET.

A new and complete line of-

OXFORDS,
Men's, Women's and Children's, at prices unequalled else*
where.

We extend to all a cordial invitation to visit our Stores,
inspect our Goods, and be convinced thatwhat we say is true.

I
Successor to Horn-Bass Co.,

110» 116,1^0, East Benson St.,.Anderson, S. C.

BIG CROWDS
Visit our Store every day

Buying their]

Fall and Winter Goods,
We certainly have a Stock that's worthy of your consid¬

eration.
Everything you should desire is here, and we guarantee

our price to be as low and quality as good as you'll find any»
where. So remember when you want fine-

Dress Goods, Trimmings,
Silks, Notions,
Novelties, Millinery,
Jaekets, Furs,
Comforts, Blankets,
Underwear, Hosiery,
Shoes, Shoes, Etc,

COME TO OUR PLACE.
Also, a complete line of House Furnishings-Linons»

Doilies, Towels, Bugs, Art Squares, Etc.
Send us your orders.

oore,Acker&Co.
BUBBEB TIBES !

We are in a position to put on High* Grade Bnbbôr Ties
with good service, and prices to correspond with Rubber be«*
fore it made a bounce.

PAUL E. STEPHENS..


